
Chapters 1-2 Contain 10 Stories that tell of the 

Preparations for the coming of Christ, of His conception 

and birth, of his Infancy and childhood. 



Continuous Story-line with Narrative Pauses

Luke brings the 
thought flow to 
a temporary 
pause by 
inserting a 
general remark 
or summary, 
mostly with 
some indication 
of the time-
lapse between 
one story or 
group of stories 
and the next. 



Messianic Expectations

Judaism: Longing for Messiah Figure

1.Messiah Figure 

a. The one anointed by God and empowered by God's spirit to deliver 

His people and establish His kingdom. In Jewish thought, the 

Messiah would be the king of the Jews, a political leader who would 

defeat their enemies and bring in a golden era of peace and 

prosperity. 

b. The OT books, especially the prophetic books, spoke of a day 

coming when God’s Judgment would be removed from the people, 

when they would be free again, and there would be a new age of 

prosperity and salvation.  The end of the Babylonian exile 

represented a partial fulfillment of that hope, but the experience since 

that time of living under the thumb of a variety of pagan superpowers 

left the Jews longing and praying for a more complete liberation.

c. The longing turned into action for some: individual leaders appeared, 

promising salvation and offering themselves as various sorts of 

messianic delivers. People flocked to such people. In the NT itself 

there is mention of Judas and Theudas (Acts 5:36,37). 



1. Theudas (A.D. 44): Persuaded thousands to abandon their homes 

and follow him to the Jordan river, by promising that, at his word of 

command, the River the Jordan would divide and he would lead them 

across without getting their feet wet. According to the Jewish historian 

Josephus (Antiquity of the Jews), Theudas saw himself as a new 

Joshua figure who would lead his men by God’s power across the 

Jordan and into the Holy Land commence a new era for Israel. He 

was beheaded by the Romans 44AD. – Acts 5:36. 

2. Judas of Galilee: A Jewish leader who led a revolt against Rome 

during the census of Quirinius. Josephus credits him with founding 

the ‘sect’ of the zealots. (Acts 5:37)

3. The Egyptian: arrived in Jerusalem claiming to be the “Prophet” 

that Moses spoke about. He persuaded 30,000 people to follow him 

out to the Mount of Olives by promising that, at his word of command 

the walls of Jerusalem would fall down (Acts 21:38).

Messianic Pretenders



Messianic Views by Religious Sect

Pharisees

a. Great Teacher 

b. Overthrow Rome

Sadducees

a. No Messiah

Essenes

a. Apocalyptic (End Time)

b. Children of Light vs Children of Darkness (Climax) = God 

would triumph

c. Some Scrolls: Two Messiah’s (King & Priest [they didn’t 

want to be like the Hasmonean dynasty)

Zealots (4th Philosophy)

a. Military Leader

b. Judas the Galilean AD 6.



Messianic View: From Jesus’ Perspective

Jesus believed that the creator God had purposed from the 
beginning to address and deal with the problems within his creation 
through Israel. Israel was not just to be an “example” of a nation 
under God; Israel was to be the means through which the world 
would be saved

He believed, as did many though not all of his contemporaries, that 
this vocation would be accomplished through Israel’s history 
reaching a great moment of climax, in which Israel herself would be 
saved from her enemies and through which the creator God, the 
covenant God, would at last bring his love and justice, his mercy and 
truth, to bear upon the whole world, bringing renewal and healing to 
all creation. 

Luke 19:41-44

41 As he [Jesus] approached Jerusalem and saw the city, he wept over it 42 and 

said, "If you, even you, had only known on this day what would bring you peace—

but now it is hidden from your eyes. 43 The days will come upon you when your 

enemies will build an embankment against you and encircle you and hem you in 

on every side. 44 They will dash you to the ground, you and the children within 

your walls. They will not leave one stone on another, because you did not 

recognize the time of God's coming to you." 



Appendix



Mary and Elizabeth vv39-45 / Mary’s Song v46-56

◼ Elizabeth gives praise to Mary, and Mary, in her Magnificat, 
gives praise to God. She first thanks God for favoring her, 
then praises God for his “mercy” and “help” to all people. 

◼ Scholars see the Magnificat patterned on Hannah’s prayer 
in 1 Samuel 2:1-10 (Brown 232)

• Hannah was barren like Elizabeth. In tears she prayed to the Lord, and 
in the fullness of time the Lord answered her prayer. When she 
weaned Samuel she took him up to the temple to serve the Lord. 

• At that time she prayed, "My heart rejoices in the LORD; in the 
LORD my horn is lifted high. My mouth boasts over my 
enemies, for I delight in your deliverance” (1 Samuel 2:10).



Zechariah’s Prophetic Praise vv.68-75

a) Addressed to God (vv68-75) – past tense, national focus 
Zechariah’s first words are about the Messiah. 

a) Zechariah’s words are full of Old Testament references:

v68, Redemption for God’s people refers to Exodus 15:13 (the 
song of Moses) and Psalm 106:10. 

v69, The Horn of salvation (or “mighty Saviour”) from David’s 
house refers to Psalm 132:17 and Ezekiel 29:21. Here we see 
the fulfillment of God’s covenant with David (II Samuel 7).

vv. 72-73, Here Zechariah refers to God’s covenant with 
Abraham – the founding promises of the nation of Israel 
(Genesis 17). God will remember his promises. 

vv74-75 – The reference to serving God without fear is from 
Exodus 7:16.  



Zechariah’s Prophetic Praise vv.76-79
a) Addressed to John the Baptist (vv76-79) – future tense, spiritual focus

b) Zechariah now addresses John for two verses, but then shifts again to the 
Messiah. 

v76, John will be the Prophet of Most High. This contrasts with Jesus, who is 
the Son of Most High (1:32). John’s part in God’s plan will be great, but he is 
not the central figure! 

v76-77, John will prepare the way of the Lord (Malachi 3:1 and Isaiah 40:3).
Here the spiritual nature of God’s fulfillment of prophecy is clear. The Messiah 
will not simply be a national deliverer for Israel, but will bring about universal 
salvation! What the Old Covenant was powerless to do, Christ will finally 
accomplish through His death. 

v78, The Messiah is called the “Rising Sun”. This is another reference back to 
Malachi 4 (v2). The Sun of Righteousness will arise with healing in His wings. 

v79,  The reference to people in darkness is from Isaiah 9:2, and probably is 
an indication of the Messiah’s mission beyond Israel alone to all nations. 

v79, The Messiah will guide us in the “path of peace”. This is the beautiful Old 
Testament concept of Shalom. The meaning is more than simply the absence 
of strife. Shalom is wholeness – complete health and fulfillment. 


